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Set me back im waiting here in line
Since when you said it was supposed to be so
I called you up when i was feeling dead
What can i do? im acting like a mojo
My chimney stack is burning all the way
Im on the track i got nothing to say now
I need you to make me feel relaxed
So call me back and don't say you aint got no track
Woooo woooo wooo woooo woooo woooo wooooo
All the things that we can not afford
We can't deny but it's your decision or the other
You make me high though i was comin down
You made be fly as if you were a clown
Set me back im waiting here in line
Since when you said it was supposed to be so
I called you up when i was feeling dead
What can i do? im acting like a mojo
[[[building me up, burning me out
Why should i quit?
Im rockin no doubt..
Tell me what's wrong..what can i do?
Forget about that..the joke is on you..]]]x2
You made me cry and did not know my name
But i love you, so you're the one to blame
What can i do to make you feel the same
You treated me as if was a game
Whatever comes I'll watch you on your way
Whoever comes but no one is supposed to say
You were sure of the collection by the gas light
Makin love..lovin' that first time
[[[building me up, burning me out
Why should i quit?
Im rockin no doubt..
Tell me what's wrong..what can i do?
Forget about that..the joke is on you..]]]x3
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